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In a recent study, we found that male rats that minimally explored a novel environment as infants died significantly faster than their more
exploratory brothers. At death, these males had various complex pathologies, precluding identification of specific hormonal mechanisms
underlying adult disease progression and mortality. To minimize the variance of disease processes at the end of life, we conducted a longitudinal
study with female Sprague–Dawley rats prone to high rates of spontaneous mammary and pituitary tumors. For females that developed either
mammary or pituitary tumors, those that had been neophobic (least exploratory) as infants died approximately 6 months earlier than their neophilic
(most exploratory) sisters. In the case of mammary tumors, both benign and malignant, neophobic females developed palpable tumors earlier than
neophilic females, whereas the interval between first palpation and death was the same for all females, indicating psychosocial regulation of early
rather than later stages of the disease. Neophobic females' ovarian function aged more rapidly than their neophilic sisters. Concomitantly, they had
lower corticosterone responses to restraint in late adulthood, ruling out high estrogen or corticosterone levels during senescence as causal factors in
their accelerated mortality. During puberty, when mammary tissue is proliferating and differentiating, neophobic females experienced more
irregular cycles with prolonged “luteal” phases, suggesting a role for prolactin, prolonged progesterone and fewer estrogen surges during this
sensitive period for mammary tumor risk. Thus, we identified prolactin, estrogen, progesterone and possibly corticosterone dynamics as candidates
for neuroendocrine mechanisms linking infant temperament with onset of adult neoplastic disease.
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often associated with specific hormonal profiles (e.g. gonadal
and/or adrenal function). Given the stability of certain
behavioral/endocrine traits and the known costs and benefits
of certain hormonal profiles (McEwen and Seeman, 1999), we
hypothesized that a behavioral trait that develops in infancy and
is relatively stable into adulthood and associated with hormonal
production (i.e. willingness to move in a novel environment;
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doi:10.1016/j.yhbeh.2006.06.001Dellu et al., 1996; Cavigelli and McClintock, 2003) will lead to
differential disease progression and mortality rates.
Given the well-established bidirectional influence of ovarian
steroids, prolactin and glucocorticoids on behavior and tumor
cells, we focused on individual differences in the development
of spontaneous tumors in a rodent model. Hormones have a
wide array of influences on tumor development, with different
effects depending on the kind of tumor, the stage of tumor
development and the timing and duration of hormonal exposure.
Tumor initiation may be regulated by both ovarian steroids and
glucocorticoids. Dexamethasone decreases apoptosis in mam-
mary cancer cells in vitro, increasing risk of spontaneous muta-
tions and, if operable in vivo, accelerating spontaneous tumor
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lengthened luteal phase is another risk factor for mammary
tumorigenesis because of increased mammary cell proliferation
and decreased apoptosis during this phase (Bernstein and Ross,
1993; Schedin et al., 2000). Unopposed estrogen, seen during the
follicular phase, affects mammary tissue differentiation during
puberty and alters the risk factor for mammary tumorigenesis
(Schedin et al., 2000). Once formed, tumors can regress during
stress and glucocorticoid exposure (Justice, 1985; Sapolsky and
Donnelly, 1985; Romero et al., 1992; Zhu et al., 2003), perhaps by
decreasing production of one of the most potent angiogenic
factors, vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF; Lohrer et al.,
2001). Estrogen promotes mammary tumor growth, but only in
ER positive tumors, and typically only when prolactin is also
present (Russo and Russo, 1998).
The Sprague–Dawley strain provides a powerful model to
understand spontaneous mammary and pituitary tumor develop-
ment. In these rats, spontaneous mammary tumors are non-virally
derived, similar to human mammary tumors (Bischoff, 1969;
Justice, 1985) and unlike commonmousemodels (Murphy, 1966).
Benign tumors reflect failure of apoptosis over an extended period
and set the stage for the spontaneous carcinogenesis requiring
repeated mutations and tumor cell proliferation (Vogelstein and
Kinzler, 1993). This lengthy process allows ample opportunities for
individual differences in behavioral and endocrine function to affect
health and disease trajectories (LeFevre and McClintock, 1988;
Segerstrom, 2003; McClintock et al., 2005).
In a recent life span study of Sprague–Dawley rat brothers,
we found that those reluctant to explore a new environment in
infancy (i.e. neophobic) sustained that temperament into
adulthood, had elevated corticosterone responses to novelty in
adulthood and died earlier than their more exploratory brothers
(Cavigelli and McClintock, 2003). In this small set of males,
pathology at death included diverse tumors and some other
processes, precluding identification of specific endocrine routes
by which temperament could influence a specific disease
process. To control for disease at the end of life, we studied
female rats prone to two specific spontaneous neoplasias—
mammary and pituitary tumors (Prejean et al., 1973; Löhrke et
al., 1982; Schedin et al., 2000; Nakazawa et al., 2003).
Understanding relationships among behavior, hormones and
tumor development in females is essential given significant sex
differences in all these variables. As compared to males, female
rats are more exploratory, show fewer signs of harm avoidance
(Fernandes et al., 1999; Ray and Hansen, 2004), have higher
basal and reactivity corticosterone production (Tinnikov, 1999;
cf. Rivier, 1999) and develop more pituitary and mammary
tumors at the end of life (Prejean et al., 1973).
Much of the above work on mammary tumors has been done in
vitro or with induced tumors or xenographs. Here, we tested the
hypothesis that a neophobic temperament in infant females in-
creasesmortality rate as it did inmales and extended the hypothesis
to the onset and progression of spontaneous mammary tumor
formation. We compared the following processes for females
identified as neophobic or neophilic during infancy: frequency of
spontaneous mammary and pituitary tumors, age when mammary
tumorswere first palpable, natural life span of femaleswith tumors,ovarian function from late puberty to reproductive senescence and
glucocorticoid responses during senescence. To minimize genetic
variance among temperament types, we studied within family
differences.
In summary, we address the following questions: (1) is
exploration of a novel environment a stable trait over the
female life span? (2) Do infant female behavioral responses
predict mortality rates in rats afflicted with spontaneous
mammary or pituitary neoplasias? (3) Are ovarian function
and/or glucocorticoid dynamics associated with infant tem-
perament, providing potential mechanisms for differential
disease progression and/or mortality rates among temperament
types? If Sprague–Dawley sisters are like their brothers, we
expect those with a neophobic temperament to have elevated
glucocorticoid responses to novelty (Cavigelli and McClin-
tock, 2003). If the neophobic infant trait is associated with
differential mortality rates in females, we expect to find
differences in ovarian function reflecting differential exposure
to ovarian steroids over the life span.Methods
Overall protocol
Eighty-one female pups were selected from 14 independently bred Sprague–
Dawley litters (parents from Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington,
Massachusetts; selection criteria for exploratory temperament described
below). Six sisters were selected for within-family comparisons because of
known between-family differences in behavior, corticosterone responses and life
span (Cavigelli and McClintock, unpublished data). Females lived throughout
their lives in solid bottom plastic cages (43.5 × 23.5 × 20.5 cm) on a 14L:10D
lighting schedule (lights on at 20:00 h) with food and water ad libitum. Cages
were cleaned twice a week. Females were not allowed to breed. Until 22 days of
age, females lived with their mother and littermates. Their mothers and brothers
were then removed, and they continued living with their sisters until 27 days. As
part of another study on peripubertal social experiences, housing conditions
were manipulated during 28–46 days of age; 1/3 lived with two sisters, 1/3 with
two unfamiliar females and 1/3 alone. This manipulation did not affect variables
examined in this report and is therefore not discussed further. At 47 days of age,
all females were housed in groups of 3 sisters per cage for the rest of their lives.
Each trio included one low exploration, one intermediate exploration and one
high exploration sister (based on testing at 20 days described below; trios were
counterbalanced for peripubertal social experience).
Daily vaginal cytology samples collected from each female from late-puberty
through reproductive senescence were used to analyze ovarian cycle phase durations
(LeFevre andMcClintock, 1988). Repeated blood samples collected at 15 months of
age were used to assess corticosterone response dynamics. Health status, including
mammary tumor development, was monitored biweekly beginning at 10 months of
age, and necropsies conducted at the end of their natural lives. All methods detailed
belowwere approved by the University of Chicago Institute for Animal Care andUse
Committee and adhered to methods specified in the Guide for the Care and Use of
Laboratory Animals.
Temperament: behavioral response to a complex novel
environment
We measured rats' willingness to explore a complex novel environment at
20 days of age and again at 11 months of age. The first test was conducted just
prior to typical weaning and moving above ground in the field (Calhoun, 1962);
the second test was conducted in middle adulthood, prior to any external signs of
illness. We designed the ‘Exploration Arena’ to mimic the novel room situation
used to assess temperament in young children (details in Rheingold, 1969;
Garcia-Coll et al., 1984; Cavigelli and McClintock, 2003) by modifying
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arenas to test ‘emotionality’ (Hall, 1934), we included rat-sized objects, opaque
walls and a cover to minimize anxiety-provoking aspects (i.e. open spaces) for
the thigmotactic rat. By minimizing aspects threatening to all individuals, we
sought to maximize the full range of individual responses to benign novelty.
Each rat was allowed to explore the arena for 5 min.
For behavioral coding, nine square areas (940 or 1655 cm2 for infant or adult
arena) were defined by a 3×3 grid. Exploration in the arena was quantified by the
number of times a rat walked from one of the areas to an adjacent area (locomotion
score). In a confirmatory factor analysis, this movement was associated with other
exploratory behaviors in infancy, including sniffing and touching the objects, and in
late adulthoodwith sniffing and climbing on them. It was not associatedwith escape-
related behavior such as inspecting or rearing up on the walls of the enclosure. Thus,
the locomotion score in this arena probably reflects exploration and not high levels of
undirected motor activity.
Selection criteria
Locomotion scores (our index of exploration) varied within and among
litters (within litter ranges for the extremes: 0–34 vs. 0–76 squares entered).
Females were categorized and selected based on their performance relative to
the mean performance of all females within their family. The two most active
sisters were identified as ‘neophilic’, the two least active were identified as
‘neophobic’ and those with values closest to the family mean as
‘intermediate’. These categories are slightly different from those used in the
previous study of males, in which we excluded the least active (i.e. non-
responding) males from each litter because they weighed less than their
littermates. In this previous study, the male pups that showed intermediate
levels of activity in the test arena were identified as ‘neophobic’ since the least
exploratory were excluded.
Pathology and life span
Females were allowed to live their natural life span. Health of aging females was
closely monitored by researchers and the institutional veterinarian. To preclude
suffering, 47 of the 81 females were sacrificed when they displayed symptoms
indicating that they were within 1 week of death (Cavigelli and McClintock, 2003).
Decisions to sacrifice were made independently by a veterinarian making weekly
health checks and an observer; neither knew the animals' temperament. Equal
numbers of neophobic, intermediate and neophilic females were sacrificed (N=16,
16, 15).
Mammary tumors
To determine age of mammary tumor detection, we used a comprehensive
technique for repeatedly palpating all mammary tissue; three checkers could
reliably detect mammary neoplasia as small as 3 mm in diameter. Regular checks
began just prior to 10 months of age and were repeated every 2–3 weeks until
death. We defined onset of tumor detection as the first date at which a growth was
reliably palpable. Checkers were not informed as to which females had been
palpated with tumors in the previous weeks.
At necropsy, the ovoid mammary tumors were well encapsulated and easily
excised. Mean (±SEM) mammary tumor size across all females was 78.4±15.6 g,
approximately 20% of the mean aged female body weight (i.e. approximately
400 g). Random samples revealed that they were histologically complex, with
multiple tumor subtypes within a single solid tumor. Tumor diagnoses included
malignant cancer (e.g. in situ ductal carcinoma (comedo and cribiform), invasive
ductal carcinoma and carcinosarcoma) as well as benign tumors (e.g. fibroadenoma,
lactacting adenoma and papillary cystadenoma). Histological diagnosis was
validated by concordance of two surgical pathologists specializing in breast cancer
pathology in the Department of Pathology at the University of Chicago.
Pituitary tumors
Necropsies were performed to determine presence of a pituitary tumor and to
excise mammary tumors. Pituitary tumors were defined by pituitary gland
enlargement (0.263±0.017 g, as compared to normal range of pituitary gland:
0.009–0.074 g), extensive vasculature and confirmed histologically by
concordance of the two surgical pathologists. Other gross morphological
abnormalities were also noted indicating disease processes at the time of death
(i.e. enlarged or abnormally small organs and other tumors).Hormonal function
Ovarian cycles from puberty through reproductive senescence
Ovarian cycles were monitored daily from 55 to 450 days to measure cycle
length and estimate the number of days each female spent in estrogenized or non-
estrogenized “luteal” phases of each cycle (e.g. proestrus and estrus with
cornified vaginal epithelium cells and no leukocytes followed by metestrus and
diestrus with leukocytes and few cornified cells). To assess ovarian cycles, cells
of the vaginal wall were collected by saline lavage during the middle of the dark
(active) period. Samples were quantified according to the relative proportion of
three cell types: cornified epithelial cells, nucleated epithelial cells and
leukocytes. Rats were in the post-ovulatory (‘luteal’) phase when leukocytes
represented more than 20% of the cells in a sample for two or more consecutive
days (LeFevre and McClintock, 1988).
Given potential sensitive periods for sex steroid influences on mammary
tumorigenesis and progression (Bernstein and Ross, 1993; Hilakivi-Clarke et al.,
2002), we sampled ovarian function for 21 days during distinct phases of
reproductive development: late puberty (55–75 days, when hormone receptors first
develop in the mammary epithelium and females' alveolar buds were differentiating
over sequential estrous cycles into an accumulation of lobules (Bernstein and Ross,
1993;Masso-Welch et al., 2000)), early adulthood (95–115 days), middle adulthood
(185–205 days), the transition into reproductive senescence (275–295 days) and
mid-reproductive senescence (430–450 days). Because glucocorticoid production is
affected by ovarian cycles and estrogen (Viau and Meaney, 1991), the latest time
point began 20 days prior to blood sampling for glucocorticoid assessment at which
point many tumors were palpable.
At each age, we determined how many females were in one of four ovarian
states: regular cycles, constant estrus, irregular cycles and persistent diestrus or
anestrus (coding methods in LeFevre and McClintock, 1988). During
senescence, with regular prolonged cycles and constant estrus, females spent
proportionally more time in estrus and/or proestrus. Thus, these two states are
associated with greater estrogen production than the later stages of reproductive
senescence when the ovaries become atrophic (irregular cycles and persistent
diestrus/anestrus).
Corticosterone response to restraint stressor at late middle age
To determine if late adult corticosterone reactivity, following tumorigenesis,
differed between neophobic and neophilic females, we collected repeated blood
samples following brief physical restraint at 15months of age. Restraint consisted of
30 min in a Plexiglas tube, which is considered a psychological stressor for these
animals. Tube diameters were adjusted for individual female body weights, such
that none was constricted.
Blood sampling was performed at the end of the rats' active period (starting
between 20:00 and 21:00 h). At this time, females were removed from their home
cage in a pre-determined randomized order, carried to an adjacent roomwhere blood
sampling was conducted, placed into a restraint tube and bled within 4 min of home
cage removal. After the first sample, the rats remained in the tube for 30min, atwhich
point a second samplewas collected and the rats removed from the tube and placed in
a clean solid-bottom plastic cage. Repeated samples were collected at 60, 90 and
150 min from the initial sample. The first sample was intended to capture
unstimulated corticosterone concentrations. The 60-min sample, collected 30 min
from the end of physical restraint, was timed to capture the near-maximal
corticosterone response to this challenge. And the 150-min sample was collected
to capture recovery levels—how quickly the corticosterone response is terminated
and corticosterone removed from the system after a 30-min novelty. Females were
processed on nine sequential evenings, with equal numbers of neophobic,
intermediate and neophilic sisters bled each night and sampling time balanced
across female temperaments.
Blood was collected from the tip of the tail. Approximately 3 mm of the tail
tip was removed with a scalpel blade and bleeding induced by tail palpation.
Blood was collected into EDTA tubes (Microtainers from Becton Dickinson and
Company) and kept on ice until centrifuged to collect plasma. Plasma was
diluted (1:200 with assay kit diluent) and frozen at −80°C until assayed.
Corticosterone was measured using a commercial radioimmunoassay kit (Rat
and Mice Corticosterone kit, MP Biomedicals). All diluted samples were run in
duplicate across nine assays. Sisters were included on the same assay. Intra-
assay and inter-assay variability for a low and high control were 9.8 and 8.7%
and 13.3 and 12.7%.
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Summary statistics are presented as mean ± SEM. Parametric ANOVAs were
used in most comparisons among temperament. Non-parametric statistics were
employed when data were not normally distributed (e.g. sign test, log survivor
analysis). Life span was compared among neophobic, intermediate and neo-
philic females using the Mantel–Cox log-rank χ2 test for log survivor analysis
because this statistic assumes no difference in rates of death over time between
comparison groups. Because we expected the largest differences between
neophobic and neophilic females (temperament, life span, endocrine function),
we graphed data for only these two types of females. For the most part, results for
intermediate females were intermediate to their neophobic and neophilic sisters;
we include results for intermediate females in the text.
Consulting veterinarians concurred that cause of death in aging rats likely
involves a complex interaction of multiple pathologies, and thus determining
specific cause of death for all animals was beyond the scope of this study. To
simplify analysis of the ongoing disease processes at the end of life and control for
the two major types of neoplastic processes at the time of death, life span analyses
were conducted within the two groups of females that had either mammary (N=18)
or pituitary tumors (N=18) at death. Some of their sisters had both a pituitary and
mammary tumors (N=38), while others had rare types of pathology—e.g. invasive
thoracic and/or abdominal cavity tumors (N=5), cerebral hemorrhage (N=1), no
detectable pathology at the time of death (N=1).
To assess ovarian cycle patterns for each temperament, we compared relative
representation in the four ovarian stages among neophobic, intermediate and
neophilic females with χ2 tests. To determine if baseline, reactivity or recovery
levels of circulating corticosterone differed among the three temperament types,
we used ANOVAs to compare corticosterone concentration at each sampling
time, with post hoc paired t tests to compare neophobic and neophilic values.
Because families had different overall corticosterone profiles, mean family
corticosterone concentration at each time point was used as a covariate. Several
females had died or were too ill for blood collection at 15 months; because
temperament types were initially balanced within families, analyses of
corticosterone data were limited to those sister trios in which all females were
present for the blood collection (N=54). Because estrous cycle profoundly
affects corticosterone levels during the acrophase of the daily rhythm (Atkinson
and Waddell, 1997; Cavigelli et al., 2005), estrous cycle stage on the day of
blood sampling was used as a covariate in the original analysis. Direction and
significance of results did not change when estrous phase was included as a
covariate or not, and so raw corticosterone values are presented.Results
Temperament: behavioral response to complex novel
environment
Neophobic female infants explored the new environment
approximately 6 times less than did their neophilic sisters (moving
into only 8±2.5 vs. 47±2.5 adjacent squares). This temperament
difference was maintained into middle adulthood (11 months),
although it became less pronounced (moving into 59±2.2 vs.
68±3.1 adjacent squares; sign test: z(24)=2.25,P<.05). As infants
and adults, intermediate females moved midway between their
sisters (into 30±3.3 and 65±2.6 adjacent squares in the arena).
As infants, females responded to the testing arena in a very
similar manner as did their brothers (described in Cavigelli and
McClintock, 2003). The most active females and males in a litter
(i.e. neophilic) showed similar amounts of locomotion (female
vs. male mean±SEM: 47±2.5 vs. 43±2.8), as did the least
exploratory females and males within each litter (i.e. neophobic
females and non-responding males: 8±2.5 vs. 8±2.9). Unlike
the non-responding males from the previous study, the neo-
phobic females were not significantly smaller (and thus not moredevelopmentally delayed) than the two more exploratory types
and thus could be included in these analyses.
As adults, however, females became significantly more
exploratory than their brothers, both overall and within each
infant temperament type (overall females vs. males: 65±1.5
vs. 49±1.7 moves to adjacent grid squares, t(143)=6.99,
P<.0001; adult females vs. males that were most exploratory
as infants: 68±2.9 vs. 54±2.4, t(48)=3.73, P<.001; adult
females vs. males that were least exploratory as infants: 59±2.2
vs. 44±3.5, t(41)=3.74, P<.001).
Pathology and life span
Females with only a pituitary tumor (both neophobic and
neophilic infant temperament) died earlier than those with only
mammary tumors (pituitary vs. mammary median and maximum
life span: 581 and 932 vs. 766 and 1128 days Mantel–Cox log-
rank, χ2=4.25,P<.05). Nonetheless, within each type of disease,
females with a neophobic temperament as infants died more
quickly than their neophilic sisters.
Mammary tumors
Females that had been neophobic as infants developed
palpable mammary tumors much earlier than did neophilic
females (Mantel–Cox log-rank, χ2 =4.29, P< .05, hazard
ratio=3.45). All but one (i.e. 80%) of the neophobic females
had a palpable tumor by 390 days, when only 38% of the
neophilic females did. Age of first mammary tumor detection
was a strong predictor of life span (r=0.64, P<.01). At any
given age, neophobic females were more likely to die with a
mammary tumor than their neophilic sisters (Fig. 1a; Mantel–
Cox log-rank, χ2 =4.04, P<.05, hazard ratio=3.99). Neophobic
females had a median life span of 573 days vs. 850 days for
neophilic females. The maximum life span of neophobic
females was 781 days of age, almost 1 year less than neophilic
females (1126 days). The intermediate females' life spans were
similar to those of their neophobic sisters (median=561,
maximum=785 days).
Pituitary tumors
Rats with only pituitary tumors manifest similar life span
differences: females that had been neophobic as infants died more
rapidly than neophilic females (Fig. 1b; Mantel–Cox log-rank,
χ2=5.29, P<.05, hazard ratio=4.83). Neophobic females had a
median life span of 493 days vs. 640 days for the neophilic
females. The maximum life span of females neophobic as infants
was 620 days, almost 1 year less thanneophilic females (932 days).
The intermediate females' life spans weremore like their neophilic
sisters (median=670, maximum=934 days).
Infant temperament did not have detectable effects on the
progression or incidence of disease in this sample. Females with
neophobic and neophilic temperaments as infants experienced the
same latency between first mammary tumor palpation and death
(Mantel–Cox log-rank, χ2=1.50, ns). Thus, although neophobic
rats succumbed to mammary disease at an earlier age, once any
mammary tumor was detected, the disease progressed at similar
rates among all rats. Neophobic, intermediate and neophilic
Fig. 1. Among females with spontaneous tumors, females identified as
neophobic during infancy died at a faster rate than neophilic ones: (a) females
with mammary neoplasia (N=5 neophobic, 8 neophilic) and (b) females with
pituitary neoplasia (N=5 neophobic, 8 neophilic).
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tumors (28%, 28% and 44% with mammary tumors, and 28%,
28% and 44% with pituitary tumors, χ2=9.08, ns). Neophilic
females were slightly more prone to have either a mammary or a
pituitary growth in their life time than neophobic and intermediate
females (i.e. 44% vs. 28%with tumors). This might be attributable
to their longer life span and therefore having more time to develop
such neoplasia.
Hormonal function
Ovarian cycle from puberty through reproductive senescence
During the 21 days at the end of the pubertal process (55–
75 days of age when females are transitioning from irregular to
regular cycles), females with a neophobic temperament were twice
as likely as their neophilic sisters to remain in an irregular cycle
state (52% vs. 22%, χ2=5.08, P<.05). Thirty percent had at least
one prolonged luteal phase cycle lasting between 9 and 15 days
during this age, whereas none of the neophilic sisters did (Fischer
Exact Test, P<.01; maximum cycle length difference log survival
analysis, Mantel–Cox log-rank, χ2=6.92, P<.01). Once females
entered the phase of regular cycles during young adulthood (95–
115 days), the ovarian axis stabilized, and the majority of neo-
phobic and neophilic rats had regular four- and five-day cycles
(70% of neophobic and 84% of neophilic females, χ2=1.5, ns).
Moreover, femaleswith both temperaments spent 33%of their days
in an estrogenized state. At 6months of age, however, temperament
differences re-emerged; females identified as neophobic during
infancy were beginning to progress into irregular cycles, while the
majority of neophilic females sustained regular cycles (65 vs. 42%
with irregular cycles, χ2=2.8, P<.10). Likewise, at 9 months of
age, reproductive aging appeared accelerated in the neophobic
females. Fifty percent had progressed to acyclic constant estrus and
pseudopregnancy, whereas only 12% of the neophilic females had
entered these acyclic stages. Late in the life span, accelerated
reproductive senescence was evident in females that had been
neophobic as infants. At the time of blood sampling for corti-
costerone analyses, neophobic femaleswere showingmore signs of
ovarian aging and were in low-estrogen cycle phases as compared
to their neophilic sisters. Twice as many neophobic females had
progressed into the low-estrogen states of long irregular cycles or
persistent diestrus/anestrus as compared to their neophilic sisters
(χ2=11.00, P<.01; Fig. 2). Whereas the majority of neophilic
females (58%) were still in the higher estrogenized states of long
regular cycles or constant estrus, themajority of neophobic females
(87%) were in the low-estrogen phases (irregular or persistent
diestrus/anestrus).
Corticosterone response to restraint stressor at late middle age
At 15 months of age, after mammary tumors were first pal-
pated, all females showed the expected aged corticosterone re-
sponse profile, including a lengthened recovery period (Sapolsky
et al., 1986). In addition, as expected, given opposite effects of
testosterone and estrogen on adrenal function (Handa et al., 1994;
McCormick et al., 2002), females had significantly higher levels
of overall corticosterone production than did their brothers (re-
peated measure ANOVA: F(1,142)=226, P<.0001).Females that had been neophobic or neophilic as infants did
not differ in their baseline corticosterone levels at the circadian
nadir (paired t(17)=1.12, ns). However, in response to the novel
experience of physical restraint and blood sampling procedure,
neophobic females secreted less corticosterone than did neo-
philic females—their peak levels (at 60 min) were approxi-
mately 15% lower (paired t(17) =3.39, P< .01; Fig. 3).
Recovery values (at 150 min) were no different between
neophobic and neophilic sisters (paired t(17)=1.03, ns). For
the most part, intermediate females secreted intermediate levels
of corticosterone as compared to neophobic and neophilic
females.
Discussion
Willingness to explore a novel environment was a behavioral
trait identifiable in female Sprague–Dawley rats as early as infancy.
Female pups' levels of exploration were indistinguishable from
those of their brothers reported previously (Cavigelli and Mc-
Clintock, 2003). As with their brothers, this trait was still evident in
adulthood, although the behavioral difference between early
identified neophobic and neophilic females was reduced in adult-
hood. This trait appears to represent a variance along a continuum
rather than a categorical difference as females with an intermediate
temperament also had intermediate biological values.Most notably,
Fig. 3. As compared to females identified as neophobic during infancy, neophilic
ones had a greater acute increase in circulating corticosterone levels following a
novel restraint experience with similar baseline (0 min) and recovery (150 min)
corticosterone levels (N=18 neophobic, 18 neophilic).
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mammary or pituitary tumors. Females neophobic as infants de-
veloped palpable mammary tumors and died at a younger age than
their sisters that were neophilic as infants. Tumors contained a
variety of benign and malignant neoplasias, indicating that temper-
ament may affect a number of different tumorigenic and carci-
nogenic (or “cancer promoting”) mechanisms, including the
suppression of apoptosis, increase in the rate of spontaneous mu-
tation and/or loss of effective DNA repair mechanisms. Notably,
the interval between tumor palpation and death was the same for
neophobic and neophilic females, pinpointing tumor initiation as
the stage affected by temperament rather than its rate of progression
or of a female's ability to sustain a large tumor burden. Neophobic
females dying with a pituitary tumor (as opposed to a mammary
tumor) also had shorter life spans, suggesting possible common
neuroendocrine mechanisms linking infant temperament with de-
velopment of the two most common tumors in Sprague–Dawley
female rats. It is probably specific endocrine profiles at different
developmental periods that predict later tumorigenesis, as opposed
to stable differences in either behavior or endocrine function
throughout life.
We have presented the first evidence that neonatal tempera-
ment predicts the time at which spontaneous mammary tumors
are first palpable and the age at death for females with mam-
mary and pituitary tumors. Delayed menopause and high estra-
diol levels in middle age are risk factors for mammary cancer in
humans (de Waard and Thijssen, 2005; Schairer et al., 2005) as
are high prolactin levels (Harvey, 2005; Tworoger et al., 2004).
In our rats that developed spontaneous mammary tumors during
reproductive senescence, neophobic females had accelerated,
not delayed, ovarian aging and had progressed into low-estrogen
stages (i.e. prolonged irregular cycles and persistent diestrus/
anestrus) earlier than neophilic females. Therefore, elevated
unopposed estrogen during reproductive senescence probably
does not account for the accelerated mortality rates in neophobic
females that developed spontaneous mammary tumors. Neo-Fig. 2. Percent of 15-month-old females identified prior to weaning as neophilic,
intermediate or neophobic in each of the four ovarian cycling phases: long regular
cycles, constant estrus, irregular cycles and persistent diestrus or anestrus. Most
neophilic females were experiencing the more estrogenized phases (long regular
cycles and constant estrus), whereas most neophobic females are in the low-
estrogen, more aged, phases of ovarian function (irregular cycles and persistent
diestrus or anestrus) (N=24 neophobic, 23 intermediate, 26 neophilic).phobic sisters had more irregular and lengthened low-estrogen
“luteal” phases during late puberty. Naturally occurring variance
in progesterone production from the corpora luteum during
puberty may affect the differentiation and proliferation of mam-
mary tissue, potentially affecting the timing of adulthood sus-
ceptibility to tumorigenesis (Bernstein and Ross, 1993; Schedin
et al., 2000). Because the life span of the corpora luteum is
prolonged by prolactin secretion, these results suggest another
possible hormonal mechanism linking temperament and survival
with a tumor. Prolactin,which is released during psychosocial stress
and which affects rate of mammary tumor development (Inano
et al., 1999; Clevenger et al., 2003; Ueda et al., 2006), represents a
highly plausible mechanism. Given that increased prolactin secre-
tion can occur alongside decreased corticosterone secretion (Pohor-
ecky et al., 2004), it is possible that neophobic females secrete
greater amounts of prolactin and that these increased levels may
account for earlier tumor onset.
During reproductive senescence and following first mam-
mary tumor palpation, females who minimally explored the
novel environment as infants had lower, not higher, peak
corticosterone levels in response to novel restraint stress
compared to their more exploratory (neophilic) sisters. These
results are the opposite of those found for both young and old
male Sprague–Dawley rats. Lower corticosterone responses in
senescent neophobic females could reflect lower levels of
voluntary behavior in these females (Borer et al., 1992).
However, given differences in ovarian function at this age, we
propose a more parsimonious interpretation: a neophobic
temperament during infancy is associated with accelerated aging
of a variety of systems, including the gonadal axis. At 15 months,
females that were neophobic as infants were in the final, low-
estrogen stages of reproductive senescence. Because estrogen and
corticosterone are positively correlated within individuals (Viau
andMeaney, 1991;McCormick et al., 2002), low corticosterone in
the neophobic females is consistent with their accelerated ovarian
aging into low-estrogen states. At the time of blood sampling, their
neophilic sisters were still having more estrogenized regular long
cycles and constant estrus. Thus, lower glucocorticoid responses
to a novel challenge in older neophobic vs. neophilic females most
460 S.A. Cavigelli et al. / Hormones and Behavior 50 (2006) 454–462likely reflects accelerated ovarian aging, as opposed to different
psychological or physiological responses to the challenge. Under
this hypothesis, neophobic males would also experience acceler-
ated reproductive aging, lower testosterone and hence higher
corticosterone production (Handa et al., 1994) in late middle age
(e.g. Cavigelli andMcClintock, 2003). These results call for further
analysis of the interplay between gonadal and adrenal axes aging in
males and females of different temperaments not only during
reproductive senescence, but throughout adulthood corresponding
to the different stages of disease.
There is ever-increasing evidence that stressors and glucocor-
ticoids are associated with a variety of malignant disease, partic-
ularly tumor growth and metastasis as studied in vitro or with
induced tumors (Justice, 1985; Sapolsky and Donnelly, 1985;
Romero et al., 1992; Moran et al., 2000; Zhu et al., 2003; Parker
et al., 2004; Antoni et al., 2006). The role of corticosterone in the
multistep process of tumor development, however, is likely to be
different for different types of neoplasias andmalignant disease, as
well as at different stages of the process. In this study, we did not
find that female temperament, which was associated with gluco-
corticoid reactivity levels after tumorigenesis, had a significant
impact on survival time following first tumor palpation. These
results suggest that glucocorticoid production after spontaneous
mammary tumorigenesismay not affect tumorgrowth or virulence
as has been shown with in vitro or induced tumors (Justice, 1985;
Sapolsky and Donnelly, 1985; Romero et al., 1992; Moran et al.,
2000; Zhu et al., 2003). On the other hand, infant temperament
predicted the age at which mammary tumors were first palpable,
suggesting that early differences in temperament and possibly
endocrine functionmay influence the rate of tumorigenesis. These
results suggest that an important process that should be considered
when looking at tumor development as it relates to endocrine
profiles and/or temperament is the rate at which tumors first de-
velop as opposed to tumor growth or organism survival following
tumorigenesis.
Overall, these physiological results suggest that life-long
interactions among ovarian steroid and glucocorticoid hormone
production and receptor levels, as well as pubertal progesterone
and prolactin levels may be important candidates for future
cellular and genetic studies linking temperament and tumor-
igenesis. However, these hormones likely play different roles in
the process of mammary tissue differentiation which sets the
stage for hyperplasia and tumorigenesis. It is important to note
that physiological processes associated with differential life
span among siblings (i.e. within families) may be quite different
from those associated with differential life span among
unrelated individuals (i.e. across families). Future studies can
clarify these processes by using both within and between family
analyses of tumorigenesis, temperament and endocrine func-
tion. The most productive route for understanding mechanisms
of individual differences in tumorigenesis will involve further
attention to individual differences in interacting endocrine
systems as well as the temporal dynamics of multiple
neuroendocrine responses associated with stress (see Antoni
et al., 2006 for review).
Interestingly, we found no evidence that social isolation or
disruption during 2 weeks of puberty affected mortality ratewith mammary or pituitary tumors. Peripubertal environmental
and hormonal experiences represent a potent organizing
influence on adult behavior and physiology (e.g. Sachser,
1993; Laviola and Terranova, 1998; Francis et al., 2002;
Romeo, 2003). One reason we did not observe influences of
peripubertal social manipulation may be that our outcome
measures were collected during the end of the life span. The
influence of a short pubertal social manipulation on adult
function may have been minimized by other experiences
accumulated over the life span or the influence of early social
experiences may have been dampened by the distribution of
these conditions across a variety of temperamental traits,
thereby diluting effect size.
This study has identified a specific fundamental difference in
temperament associatedwith tumorigenesis. This findingmay shed
light on currently conflicting results in human studies on person-
ality and cancerwhich focus primarily on survival once a tumor has
been identified (Jadoulle et al., 2004). Human studies may need to
considermore basic behavioral traits than those already considered.
More basic traits will more likely be associated with specific
physiological processes, and a more basic trait may ‘clean’ up the
currently conflicting picture. In particular, because the behavioral
difference among females diminished over time, it may be that an
early behavioral trait predicts either life-long differences in neuro-
endocrine function or different endocrine trajectories, which may
be the more important factor predicting the onset of specific path-
ological processes and life span.
In summary, by categorizing and comparing rat sisters ac-
cording to specific pathological processes at death, we have
been able to implicate specific neuroendocrine mechanisms that
may account for why siblings with different temperaments have
different mammary and pituitary tumorigenesis trajectories. In
particular, temperamental differences present among pre-
weanling sisters, and sustained into adulthood, predicted survival
rates for those that developed either a mammary or pituitary tumor.
Endocrine mechanisms implicated were progesterone, prolactin
and glucocorticoids operating in puberty and/or reproductive
senescence. Most notably, we have shown that female tempera-
ment may have the greatest effect on when tumors first develop, as
opposed to the rate at which tumors proceed following
tumorigenesis. In addition, we found that infant temperament
affected rates of reproductive senescence which may have caused
significant differences in corticosterone reactivity in late life.
Finally, the mammary tumors in this study were spontaneously
developed during middle adulthood/reproductive senescence, as
opposed to being triggered by carcinogens, genetic engineering or
xenografts. Thus, this study may serve as a powerful model for
identifying individual differences in rates of tumorigenesis that
impact life span.
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